HUMUS & MANURE

Premium

LAWN & GARDEN
SOIL CONDITIONER

Acondicionador de tierra para césped y jardín

Adds Humus & Organic Matter to Existing Soil

Agrega humus y materia orgánica a la tierra existente

NET CONTENTS: 0.75 cu ft (21.23 L)
CONTENIDO NETO: 0.75 pies cúbicos (21.23 L)

0.75 CF
HUMUS & MANURE

PREMIUM

HUMUS & MANURE

LAWN & GARDEN
SOIL CONDITIONER

Adds Humus & Organic Matter to Existing Soil

Apaga humas y materia orgánica a la tierra existente

Instructions / Instrucciones

We recommend mixing garden soils when using this or other planting materials and making your hardi-although. Use with acid-sensitive

transformations can occur in the soil depending on the conditions. Product acts as a humus and organic matter conditioner, adding value to the soil's structure.

When Conditioning Soil for Gardens

Cuando Acondiciona la Tierra para el Jardín

1. Use with Scotts® Turf Builder® Lawn Soil.

2. Apply 1-2 inches of product in the fall before the first frost.

3. Water thoroughly after applying product.

4. For best results in lawns, use Scotts® Turf Builder® Lawn Soil.

5. For best results when planting in a garden, use Miracle-Gro® Garden Soil products.

For In-ground Use

Para uso en el suelo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coverage Chart / Tabla de cobertura</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 sq ft. (1500 sq ft.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 sq ft. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 sq ft. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 sq ft. 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Scotts® Turf Builder® Lawn Soil...